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I sia;,reri lrith tiilari,r in ?averehafi cve::nigi;t, so Sot an

ear1"r1 rtart to 4;^e+nham, and was in tinne to see Shirley hefore
she left the 07&Ils€ Gate for,{.nerica, having stayed there for
three months. $he was wearing a splenriid coat rnade f:'om blue
hlanlrets, with t,rlght pa.tch pockets anrJ trimmings and hand

carved togol**. Rebekak anrl Charlie were goins wlth her to
Gatwick, ard then on to london, so I had their bender. I think
it was the nicest one t have slept in, heautifully war'fl &rd d"y,
and l-ots sr rieccrations and p.ersonality. f was ver*v comfortable.
Anne nrancis was there having-'spent ttrree weeks in !{ollow&Y, Sa1Ly,

flian, Tsla, T,iz, another qhirley, a woman r^/hose name T nevel:

got , and two r,vomen who had r,rralked round from the plue fiate. We

asreed that the hean and vesetahle casserole j had made would be

llenty rorith jr"rst a bit of rice to flo \,\,rith it, so there was no

cookinE to do ihat nisht. T was introduced to the new resj-dent,
fimothy, w:i6 is hlack and ivhite, with one raeged ear, but he

has decided tha.t withor.rt doubt he prefers sitting on 1.aps a.nd

sleeplng in liants henierrto catching rets. 'Ti1l did explain to
me in his defanee that if you point hirn in the fight cilrectir:n
he does run after the rat, but I rlonrt thlnk he has caught one

)'"Tl-t.r#-n we sit round the camp fire in a tight circle, tim
walks from knee to knee until he finds the ::ight lap and settles
down. There is a creat deal of co:"np6tition to have him, a.nd not
ji.rst for the warmth he senerates. IIe is a 1ove1y cat. Jil}
also says that since he has come, the level of intellieent
eonversatlon has definitely gone downl

rde sat and ta.lked, made coffee and toast, then most of the

women wandered off, an<l f was left to greet Phll fhomas and

the ten Foninston str.rdents and glve them a grand tour of the
grange cate. l took them riown the fence to the swamp, showed them

the benflers, and talked to them and &il.s',rrafgd questions for
ahout two h.ours. 'rtre ended up r"ound the camp flre with cups of
coffee, and T think some of them ur1l1 certainly come hack to
Greenham again. 4fter they had gone, i found f was in sole

cha.ree of the flrange ?ate, flo one else around at all-, so I did

some ,araehing up and tidied up a bit, and had a spnt of trouble
with ,!anny, Tomrny and John from the caravans up the road . Tn

the end T aalre them some sweets, then hicl the rest €tHffi, and

also hid in my car some f ireworks, which they r'olQre about to pu1l

to ,pieces.. nhe next day they hehaved even worse. 'llhey stole
f ood lrom the kitchen hender, :roured a l-arge iar of oats all
over the roafl, and cycled over them. f,ast time I had heen
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there, they had thrown eEgs at my car, and ?rnrled oranges
about, hut this tj-ne we wexa all felt that this destruction of
food was too muchr $o $a11y and Sian went and saw their parents.
Itm afrald they will get a beat$,i:s1 they rea,lIy were maklng
life impossible for the women.

trhe uromen who trad been away duri.ng the day came baek, and

,Iill and Ann from Reading arrived. We had a meal and some

wi.ne and hee:', and sat and talned "ound the f ire unt11 quite
1a.te, and when T crawled lnto the henCer with my hottie f went
to sleep quickl$ and .*lept soundiy, having had only about three
hours/ sleep the night }:efore.. fhe air was ver),r cold to breathe,
as there hra"s a very hard lrcst, but T kept fty ears nretty we1l.

cove-erl , so was not wr:rrled hy the noise of the soldiers
shouting, and the unual trafflc in the ha.se.

Ifrffwas court day. I had prognised $a1ly that f would

tal<e her to the S*.gistr:tee #ourt with Ann and Judy, and watch
th.e p:'6ceedings. We narked the car in If;m'uhury, had a coffee,
and lu alked to the c ourt, fhere weren t t $o many wofien there
as last time T had been, but these cases were all going to
take mgeh longer. and were more nomplieated. fsia and I got
seats in lorrrt f , anri watched fhris, Stepli and Phillipa defending
themselves. There were on a charge of blocking the rcad to
tre.ffic at the Plue Sate back in Hovemhe:', and thelr defence
**"'that they ha<i not been blockaciing, bS daneing across the
road n when they were suddenly arrested. She police maintained
that tire women had stopped a car cornlng out of the gate, and

that they had been given a warning before they wel:e arrested.
Fof r,e_asons known only to himself the stipendary magistrate
1et Phillipa off, but a:rrer* flned ]hris and $teph S10 and S5

costs. T believe for an idertical offence later, he 1et Sooan

and Liz off. All very odd.
fheca,se againet Ann, Judy and Sa1ly was very complex. fhel.r

were all- arrested for fence cutting the day after the hig
demo on 29th Oct. Ann particularly felt it was arerudge'
arrest as she had made a eomplaint about one of the policerren

,{,11I i;ild 1 thouqht it was time we a new shit plt, so

went cff with
hut we rnanaged

of the soil in
rose tha"t she,

;
aparryriate to
its roots.

pick and spade. fhe ground is hard and stoq.6y,
to make qr.r-te a deep Fit, and then f took some

a, hox for Ea,rhara in london to'plant her new

has clrdered, c al)-ed #reenpeace It sees very
plant such a rose utith some ',ftreenham soil :i'ound
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only the week before. An;rwa.y, the three women went for a

rtralk along the f ence qui te late at night and l*rero pu1)-ing at
tne fence a,s lt was in a he11 of a state, having been chopped

hy abor.rt two hs thousand vromen the previous day. They $a'w

the hea.dligtrts of a vehicle in,side, so Judfy sat down and the

othrer two strolled off . Afmost instantly police ca;ne along

and arrested them and took then to liiewbury nick. The RAI police

sa.rre evidenee f*rxtx fire first f,ixxxkxixad one said that he

wa,s in the baek of the land Rover and saw the three v{omen cut'ting

the fence in the llghts of the vehicle, and the one in the

pr:rple poncho (.fuAy) r^rho ha<l Cone the cutting passed sonethlng

to a.nothel woman, then sat down on the sround. The proeecttng

lapryer askeC him a 1ot of questions, and then the women had

their turn. fhey aslted ma.ny questions, mainly about the actuaU

cutting, how many snips ta:ren ha"C the HAF man $een, wha't angle

was the lra.nd lover to them and the Snce, how hlg were the

cutters, which hand i:ad Judy held them i1r, could he see them

heing paseeti, etc etcJ The rnost telllng poin was that he

inslsted that rudy had cut with her right hand only, antl of

course the wire is too thiek to use only one haid ' 8llso he

eould not $wear (fra na) whether she haC te'ken two or three

cuts. In the end the ouesti-rning r,ras f inished , a.nd the ihree

magistrates deeide<i to hreak for lirnch. They warned the nan

not to talk about it to his coll easue, but he went straight out

,of the eourt to have lunch with him, and Isia followed him and

heard hin: sa;y; f ]ontt say anything now' that wornanf s listening
to us. t lfrxamt* Hester who was waiting outside the court

also heard this, but by the time Anne, Judy and $a11y joined us I

r,{esterhadgonenandweneededhertobeawitnessforthe
women. Tsia couldntt do this as she ![ec ha.d been in the court

;# "S*i6 stations all round . rhe ttrreed&f;&S$*&t$e"t of f to

have lunch and Isia and I charged round llewbury to try to find
I{ester. fn the end I to1<i rsia to keep looking, and I rushetl

round in the car to all the gates in ca,se she had turned up

th'e1e. No sign of her at all, and T just got baek to the court

before it*:tarted, and Hester was th*re!
Ann straight awa.y tried to get the case dismissed ' fuut was

to1,i that at that point in the proceedings it was impossible-

The second R.AF witness was brought in and he was even more

unpleasant than the first. I"{e mEraxElextxxx was asked on oath

whether the case had been discussed oYer lunch ancl sa'id that it

*3$",,Ilr?8g Ih-8tp{88"89f;9 t$ {frBd"$yl"tl" statement which he
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-He said more or less the $ame as the first hloke and there was

a 1ot rnore questioning about the actual cutting , but the same

ur:satisfactory answers were Eiven. ft really was like trying to
wacle through thick cotton woo1. fhe flrst policeman callec was

the one who had ar::esteo Anll' and had a"l-so been accusea by her
on a previnus ocrasi.on of behaving incorrectly. He was of
course askeo lf this haa affecteo his juogement of her, but uf
em he clenied this with a look of com'plete lnnocenee a.nd

horror on his face. .ns with the RAF men Ann and the others were

alloweti to read the statements and question the officers about
thin$s in them. 'ihe point that Ann plckeoup was the fact that
although he stateo that when he arresteo her she hao a "oiece of
r,vire about a foot long ln her hano, he oicinrt take this from
her as evidence, hut'orodueeo a couple of llttle pieces which
he hao found in the van on the roay back to irewbury, It see.nerl

to me in the main tha.t Judy was the woman theqd were rea11y
after. '::he31 kept sayirre that she was the one who had done the
cuttinq, anrl she askeo her ar::esting office:: where he hati

arr.ested her', anri kept saying that she aumtm*txkxxexdmmexitx
ha<Jn't done it, and the whole fence was cut anJrwayr so how coula
they possihl-y know whlch hole had been cut at iuhich time, and

also, t.helr all said , if they hao cut 'bhe f ence, they would be

happy to aamit it. Ja.lly's officer saic that he thought she

was helng uneooperative,anC this upset her, quite rightly so.

{hey were all un<ler a tremendous stra.in. rhen when the
prosecution,s witnesses hao finleheC lrnn was alloweO to say

tha.t she thought the ease should be cismisseo, and the three
nagist::ates went off to have their huddle. when they came

ba.ck, they said that they were not r:repared fexx*kts to oo this,
and as it was qetting 1ater 4 orclock, the caso would be

-o.acrj"l.rrneo until 'ruesoayi We were all shat'tereo at this, antl 1ef t
the court feelirqg very depresseci. nnnfie, with the patchwork

Jeansr,hau her hike to s,o home oilr but i wasn't preoarefi to take
.ff#nwomen h,:me in my car so Hester and yat saii: they'd get a
bu,* to the main gate anti rrd nrck them up from there at about 6.

isla a.nd r did some shopping, mai-nly foou for Timothy, ano

ure r+'ent baCk to $range irate. f wa.S qlau tha.t I hao SOme wine

whieh rhil anfi the stuoents haO qiven us, as we all needed a

drink. We had hought Oulness for $a11y, and we started on that
on the way home in the car. It wa.s all so unsatisfaetory being
1ef t ln the air' like that. The three wolnen were all very
suhdueo, hut Sa11y and JuOy decided to go to london the next day
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and 1 sa.id lrd take them in the car.

I,{b hao the usual qood evening. Pat, t+ho 1s the \,{oman wno

ha.* heen sackeo by Leeus flouncil then reinstated, wa.s telling us

ahout this and otner arrests, Shlrley about a visit from
Naomi Mi*chison to the Yel1ow Gate some time previously, and

general chat. Ca.miLla arriveo, anu told me that she had an
excellent colour slide of me sta.nriing on my hands against the
0:r:ange Gate on jrew Yearrs five, which she was shortring to various
groups around the country, fame at la-st I fhen the night rsatch

turneo up frnm Suir"dford, They come every rlday night, and

just sit u,0 and relieve all the tension of heing overnight a,t

Crange Gate. Jo arrived from Glasgow' ano by this time f had

collecteo Hester and ?at, and J111 anrl Ann came back ag.ain.
$a1Iy was feeling ve-l y 1ow ano let dowtl, so she w ent off to
her bender ear1y, but the re st of us stayed up for ages, anE

ia the encl let off the fj.reworks which J hao hidden in m,',1 ear.
Just to iheck, I stood on my hands. in fact I thlnk I ea.n do

it better when f tm drunk rather than soher. Actau)-ly f wasntt
that drunk, Just a little merry. A new betch of soldiBrs hacl

ar::ived tha,t.'oay, so were very quiet and well behaved. fhe
prevS.orrs lot, as usua1, had been r:f f encsive on thelr last night,
so Friday is always treated as being a good night by the
women, I cid feel that we should have done a little oamage to
the nice new bit of fence vrhi*h was being put up near the gate,
br-it in the end we O*cided to leave it for another dayr oI nlght,

One inte:'esting thing did happen that evening. A police
van Crew up, and we a.11 went rather stiff , until the sergeant
said tha.t the.r:e r*ras an odd man, a peeping tomron the prowI, and

he raras warning us to be on our guard, and if we did see someone

Llke that around, to tell them at the gate, and the information
woula he put thrr:ugh to the civll police. It aoljeareci that Jo

hacl come on the coach wlth him, ancl *Aaa able to give & goou

descrlntion of the man, but we ce:'tainly oiOn{t see hj-m round
our gate that niaht.

" Another beautiful c1ear, colrl night. Sreenham would be

fantasic without the American iiir -base anri Cruise misslies, but
whe,'e weuld we a.11 be? f slept soundly and was uD in good tine
to take myself, Sa11y, Judy ano the Greenham soil to LoIldoR.

qie
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f always like to take rnlr r"ri$1tors to Xover Xastle for a

'risit, hut this time it was a bit different. I"re didntt qo

lnside the castle to $ee the &rr,our, or throw pennies down the
well , w€ went to $ee if we could finci a good way to hreak into
the r:nderground bunlrer, or ?esiional Ssat of Government, as it
used to he ealied.

lriglrally there were *:oinq to he five or six wonen coining

at 11am, hut in the end only two arrived at lpm. I{aving net
in ?ea1 in the most lonservative coffee har I know, w€ cafile

hack to my house, grabi ed a sa.ndwich and went over to I,tover i-n
the hire ca;', wlth no lFI stiekers anywhere in slght. lli
aetaally donned a headscarfa, and apart i.ron Fluets nose stud
and my rather dirty jeans, w€ were a trio of utnost resper:tat;i1ity.

T showerl them where the coa:hes parkerl ,&h their visitorsh*Jfo
walkig" into the castle grounds, then we cirove through the
verlr narrow ca.r entrance rast tho traf f ic s j.sna,ls. They

agreed thai; tnere was no way a coech could gei try-, ?'ut mini
busec would be fine. tfe par,'led the ear ln the offical car parl(,
then wal.ked i:ack to the main entrance of the hunker. ?hey were

hoth very intrrtgued h]'the bel1 and spy hole in the r]oor, t:ut
thcught it mlght be tempting fate too much to ring the he1l.
+here was a newly cemented nanhole coYe? by "Lhe entrance, hut
we felt that would be too dlfficult to mover so we wallred all-
round the arear laying special attention to the iarse abandoned

Luildin$ quite c1ose. liost of the ',t,lndows were broken or
nailed up vuith rerspex or wood, and when we had ,qone rlght
ro,ind 1t, we found that quite a lot of the relow pround lerrel
doors and windows r,tielo completely missing. Tt meant climbing
over a spirced fenee to qet down to that area, but wii;hout doubt
it eoulHeetEglyfBBndofe{[P*r felt ihat ,here might he a trap coor
from there l"eadlng towards the j',unrrer, hut ln the i,:nd we decided
that it was so easy to Set into, hY children or &Bysns n tha.t
lt i,*a"sn't rea11y vrorth,''oing down there at that time. Just afi
q,6,h&d frsxt*e* completed our circuit of the !ui1ding, we sa.w

CO,.r:jjg towards us, a custodian in uniform, * arrying a large red

torch. (l torch in hroari daylieht! ) tle strtlled towards the
high tra,nk where we could see over the c1i.f f edge, and I gave a
loud lectu::e on $hakespeare lliff, and the qloriee of }over
Harhonr. this was the first Fei:son h,e had seen since our arrival,
but as it wan a vsry rlul1 anrl clamp d"y, 1t u,asnrt surtrri-elng.
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T donft lrnow if@e1was tarqsn in hy my discourse, hut he

ju,st lookeci hard at us as he went past, and we clamhered up a
man-nade mound to have anothe:: lonk round. A moment later,
nlue call-ed 1,\i and ffie, and said that she had found an

entrarce 1n the mound under where we were standing, Tt had

been blocked of f h,y breeze blocks ' but the top couple of rows

had been broken and knocked out, anci there was a hole, just
trig enough to crawl through, ahout five feet above the grnunri.

T got rny torch out, stood on the broken breeze blocks, and

looked in. T couldnrt $ee a lot, hut in the glcrnm, there
appea.red to be a hrick staj-rcase leading down, in the direction
of the bunker entrance, which wa.s only about a hundred yards

away. We c-ouldntt reall.y be sean i:], anyone, as there v'ras a
' cr{d*tkrrvrorradshort path^leading to thls entrance, so ])i saj.C she wanted to

have asutkxx look for herself. $he clamhered up, and T hitched her
up a bit higher, and when she eame down,'r{€ discussed what we

had $een, and she said she wanted to take her skirt off and go

in there in her tights. Just as she r*'as saying thisl &'€ hea::d

a noise which sounded l1ke a cough?"Cft"5'S&18 it was leaves
rustling in,the wlnd, but to he on the safe side, h'6 walked back

up t'he path, and as we did sor we heard the sound of what

]}l positively identified as keys rattling. Ii naA 3ust spent a'

week 1n l+-ol"low&y, so she was the expert on that. '*'Ie heat a

very hasty retreat up the road, (actua1ly running like hell for

a young man walking away from the little path, wearing a light
hlue tee shi rt and 6ark trrusers , camying a jacket, hrushlng
dirt off his shorlders! I{ithout doubt thq only place he could

havr come from was the hole in the hreeze l:1ocks.

3i,31ue and T just kept walking away. Who was he? Tf hefd

heen a workman, and thls was a Saturday afternooh, he wi:uldntt
have heen in such a hurry to get away from us. ,x{ad he heard

what'uref cl been saylnr? ?here were many places ln the area which

would ha.ve made a fay ea*1er squat, the ahandoned building for
example' We rmde our walr back to the car, then T went off on

my own to $ee if I coulri $e# hlm, but herd obvior;sly Sone off
down the road away from the castle. f came baek and we sat and

talked for a whiIe. I{ad we been pre-ernpted? ?he nydSry sti}l
rernalns " Apa::t from anything" else I we felt a,wfu1 fools. ilnid
}lyton and the adventurous five (or three) naA nothirig on us!

f had been told that some boys had climbed into the hunker

sometlme pre viously from above Athg1.-Tqgrace ' so we drove rounrl

there and looked rp. fhere was " {5ffi. blue alr vent coming
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out from the white eliffs suite high up, and a bit of blue
building near it. We couldntt see how to Eet verllr close, then
T wonciered about thF talk about other entrances * and long
tunnels un the r.an$n ^liffs *rra}an" new coast-r,uio statlon.
I,{e drove rounc that w&}, but realised that it is rea11y qrrite
a long r+'ay fror" the'e to the bunker site,3*!rflsul",fr.gnlh*.t",+_L,../..
are mas$es of tunnels and hollowed out chamher.i: in ttre-ctifis', -,".

we denided to walk back aloniz the footpath under Jubilee r,rlay

and see if we eould $ee anything like the pipe that Ii had
been told atrout, comi.ng down on to the beach. $e passed right
under thir air vent, and agreed that it wor:ld be or:ite possible
to elimb up the steep hut Srassy hill to it, anci over the
fence. That wolrld be no problem, but obvl*usly it must be
done at niEht. *i anrl Plue saici they would have to come baek
in a few weeks time, and try then, and r could do the drlvlng
and wait for them. Thie sdems our best hope, but just to check
this pipe that I)i mentioned, $ile went on down to the beach, and
as I thought, coul-dnrt see any slsn of anythinfr like that.
Flue took a ploto of the blue air vent, pretending that she was
taking a picture of us, draperl tastefully on a boat, but as
it was very clusky by that tlme, T dcubt if sher Ll get much out
of it.

t{e walked back to the car, and drove hone. lli and "lue had
to {et ba.ck that nl,qht , so we had supper', and arra.ngeci to f 1nd
out more, and meet at flreenhan on the 16th Feb. ni informed
me to he careful ahout r"nakine'contact with her, as without doubt
her nhone was ta.pped, and also soryg. nail was opened. Tts a
verl,r odd world Jf m livlne, in, anO{lfr eertainly was not the usual
visitors-to-'i'lover type offtrip,
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fts not hard to ba1Ls up the rnost perfeetly laid plansrand
this is r{,hat happened to my early rnorni.ng start to *feenhan.
Slaydne with Hilary iy: Faversham cuts down milage and tlme, in
theory, but not always 1n practice. Actually she forgot f was
coming, 0.K., but then hef car wouldntt start in the morning so r
$ave her a lift into ilanterburlrr which'was going completely back
wards beLore r started f orvla.rds. o11 right. ITo rea1 hassle, I
ar"'ived at the *range sate at 11.,il. ror a bitr o fUat the
outsider. fhere were eleven Swedish women there, all 1ove1y, nice,
etc,etc, but thelr didntt know me, and I didnrt know them. To be
fair, thre inore I hear* about them, the nicer the;7. hecame, tt.ey
did *ou{of the work, wefl supportive, kind,1ovely, hut there wss
a sort of lansuase barrier, and when nine of them cllmbed into
their -rehicle, I did ltaye a sen$e

if I had been there earlier, H*
of relief. I also feel that
courd have sot *;"tflknH* Cffltn

Sa1ly was there, Sian, who cluite $oon wentfto London for a
few daym, K"y, It'iarion, I4arta, Sargaret, Eref, I,Tatasha from liZ ard
two $edish Women, The supper f had ta"ken of chili con carne was

fine fr:r that'nu,nher, and algo the vesetabl-es from fhanet, which
I distributed round the sates dilling the aftdrnoon, as Kay had to
sign on ln l$ewbury, and Sp11y came for the ride. ft wqs a 1ove1y
d*y, sprlng was in the air, and I felt very optQmistic about
th{r.itu:'e and the present, and meeting and qreetlng my friends
again. ?aro1a at ?iolet, and then )narion Came back to Orange,
aed then Anne f::om teading. f was home agaj.n wlthout douht.

Sometime during the evening, a woman ci?me round from another
gate wlth a prewent of some special fla:'es fo:: us. It appears
that th.esd thai; been pinched on a raid into a bunker from somewhe::e,
and the woman told us to he careful of th.em, s'towecl us hovr they
$rorked, and dennonstrated that the pa.per covering had a piece of
strins a$tached, and if thi: string was broken, the flare would
go off.r Wel}, Sa,1iy put these two flares carefully in her bender,
and we hoped tha"t tne other gates had be*n as careful. I didntt
go to hed thai ear1y,'F$:t$*rion and T had come to an agresment
that we wor:ld do a night watch wlth g&W , and s?re woulci do the
first one,then wake me. f was in Mlrandats bender, which was

lovely, hlgh, peaeeful, but a little snartan, with the bed
area on planks, covered wlth juet a couple of blankets, not the
E@f softest thin,g in the worlci to sleep ortr hut the bender was
warm an{dry. f left the cami: fire at about 11 Fffi, but, frankl3r
didnrt sleep a,11 tha.t wefl. She so1<iiers ir,ere on their last
night, the::ef ore were nofrs;r, and enlrwa.y it takes a wirile to Set
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used to Greenha,m type sleeping,

Aventually f drop"ced off , having-been brave enough to ta*<e

of f my tror.rsers a.nd two swea.ters, *rrffiu awa.re of a 1ot of
tml-king, over the intercoml, a.s well as just outside the hender
in the road, with flashine ca.r lishts. I took my ea.r outslde
sleepina hng numbef two and listened. The voices werle Americanar

and tnrlishrpolice andarmy, and in ef*ct what had happendd was

that r at the Y0drlet sate, someone had *e*n the f lasres, pulled
thern aparlt, the strlne had hroken, and tte tobjectt had started
ticrring in an ominous way. One of the women had toli the itiOli

cops ahout this, a.nd all he11 had been let loose. $rom wha.t f
coulri hear from my hender, these flares should he dropred
from planes, Once the string haC heen hroken, they coulcl take up

three hours hefore the"v tr^,'ent off , and they were filled with
pho*snheyus &nd therefore extremely danrerous up to an area of
*4{feet away. r decided it was time I got up when t hea,rd that,
as I was much closer: than forty f ive f eet, ard I felt very
lonely and irunerahle on mli'own, I struggled bacie into all my

clothes (tt:at'tt teach me to take rny trousers off at night at
rl.reenham!) an<i went to the carp llJ". Sal1y, Anne,lrarion
and the night watch were the: e, drGi pti police tiein4i :r:ather
of"'ici.or.iso $o ;Qally,Anne anC f decided the hest and sa"fest thing
was fo:: the three of us to ro roLlnd the other gates and warn
the r,vomen there wb.at wa.$ ha.ppening r ::ather than hi:"rre the police
t?o round , snoopine and d is turbing.
. At vr:1low 4ate, they aiso had tried out one of the f1a:-es,
and rarhen it d,idntt so off, the woinen chucLsri it in the gorse
hushes. I;rrrl.ilrrr these flares must have heen old anri durl , as

no one had heen hurt. ft wae hard to find ani/one who knew

what was haprenlnsr &S the ni;lht watch womenS had no idea, I,i.nd

its,hard :o .,,ra.r'-e rr"n bentier thhabitants. We did succeeJl and 1n

the er:C r,.rent from the Yellow to the Green, to the P1ue, Tndigo
Yiolet nnd back home again. A nice 1ittle drive at 2.]Cam. Itfe

Cecilieri that },ra::ion and I coulC go tc hed, but it didntt seem

very l-ong t,efore Idna was caliing outsi,ie my l:ender, that -ehe had

to go an'J coulCnft r,*ake anyone except me u?r so cot.tld I get aN*

up anfl keep an e)re or things. ),ri.nd;,rr:u Anne had already Sone of f
to work, -aO T sat b:,r the flre and lots of cups of cof ree tiefore
lnarga.ret anteared ?:riefly }''qfore her day off to Quaker friends
in Tewhltry.

fhe wind wa$ blowing cold and r*a1ly ha"rd from the north
west. ft was goina to be a long co1d, hard rlay. I had time to
think about how Saf1y, Lnne anc Judy had heen founcl not ruilty

to



t<ls
the previous r,riee'k at the m&gistrate-c court. -qa1ly tolrime that
she couldnf t helieve it hersel-f . TheJ:r ha<i arrived in the court
with lots of supporters, incllrding tuth who had a hr:ge piece of
fence, alnost like chain mail pound her neck, andcl;:nked as she

moved. The other women *f*ol$1-".*u of fence in clear vj-ew , and

one r^ro*len had her baby wj. th her, She was told to take the haby

out of the *ourt r $o all the women took turns in carins for the
ehilrl on thelandine, and when it wa.s ?,uthts turn, she *arefr.ll1y
put her piece of tchain nailr round another unmant$ neck. A"nne,

Sally'and Jud5, gave their evldenee in defence of themselves, and

the magistrates dellberated for at least half an hour. When they
dame back and found them rnot guiltyr the th::ee couldnrt believe
it. The only woman who took it in Straight away we.s tclankin,qf

tuth! {.n.yway all was well , anci in this instance justice was

rJ one .
?riday wes a day of doing things, and trying to keep warm

"in that hltinq wind. ,4 new batch of solrliers took over, the
loldstram ,iuartis who proudly informed us that, thet i:ar: just heen

doing guard duty at Suckingham Ps1;,ice. Fu11y for them. f hope

they dldn't yel1 at the Queen at the tops of their voices rcu4tr

or tthis is a four miriute trrarning, the 'llussians have just
launctred their mie&11es.tt Bhe miShtntt have liked it any more

tha.n f did. nrarta left f*r somewhere,and fsia arrlved with IDC$;
her 1ittle black cat. lile now ha,ve four cats at the CranEe Gate.

fim is of course the fi:"st fel1ne residnnt, beloved by a.11, hut
Ptarsaret has trought he:: two cats who are real].y very sood rat
catchers, vrhich is r<**ryutra't we want' lrisitors caTxe and went'
gne brought a bottle of vodka, a man hrought a loac of wood from

eloLSter, and l decided that I qr.rir:t kip would be nice, exeept

that when T went inro the hender, the wincl hla$ blowinq so much,

ttra.t I felt I should be holding the whole structure dcwn, &s it
was creakins. Actuall;,' it is increaitrl;r strong, and as T sit;
writlns ttris T fear that those baillffs anrJ bul]"dozers r';ay have

done ot: ort' doing what a. sa1e couldnrt. fietl1 huild better and

stronger if necess:a.IY. nr eenham krornen are a" bit like thelr
benders. *he;r may swey a i-,it in the wind, hut they v"i1l stanri

up to anythine, and eome back aEain and aeain
{1eep wa.s ircpossible ,5o T went hack to the canp f ire. - @"

joined me with the t,ottle of dr:nated rrodka and oranse juice. J

tol-c her that id€ shared dor:ations, and riidntt start rlrlnkin'g them

in the midrile of the afternoon. She agreed qulte rea.dily, but

we w111 have problems r+ith that ].rounfi women i^/ho is in a special

school, wliich she has ruln ilway from to Come to Sreenham, anti
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has al"-eacl:r sone round the sates, lookinq!"W"f,Wething^a.nd
playing a tape recorder far too loudly for;nlbst of the women.

$a1J-y askei me to come for a walk wlth her and showed ma the
hidCen hender on the comr:oh. This will sleep 4 or 5 women in
secrec;r and cornfort when they are evieted from the benders by
ttre f ence,. 'r,Iha.t has happened is that $ewbury Touncil, Berkshire
fountly ^ouncil and the l!.10I have ell got $ogether so they can

evlct from anln*he:'e round the base and wontt tread on each. others
toes. etually f tm amazed they didnrt do this age$ ago. ''r'Ie

still have the bailiffs coming.' to 0ra.nge once or t:,;j-ce a day anci

they take awal{ our rubbish xtk which we leave out in bags for
them on the common. Fhe hidden bender is 1ove1y, and then $a1ly
s:howed me anothei' place where she though we eould hul1d one 

'
and T suggested that i-f we prr:paed up a fa}len silvev t,irch wlth
another fallen tree at the forkec n'iecer w€ could huild round
a.nd uncler and it could easil-1,'he hidden, tlle said w,te would

have a qo the next dty, then on our way back to canp we saw

prarion wiifilding.a nick for a new shit Fit, sci we helped her b /w'
g:-tat howls _of laughter, and the super refinernent we added was

carefully eut posts with 1oo rolls on top, ,:overed with pol-ythene

bags to keep the paper dry. The paper ean be pu1led and unrolled
wlthout taking the bags of f . Itty *od , the ingenuity of iromen at
Greenhaml

ft wqs stil-l blowing like he1I, hut the snow flurries had
'stopned by this tlme, and l{arion and 1 carrled across our
maenifiCent vesetabLe stew which ,,.ie had prefnred earlier. The

trouble is, its imposnlble to guess how many womi'Il will be around

for supner, ari narticub&rly at weekends women just turn up, which

is great. -.,,'Xe hoped that our night watch women from Gu,lldford
wouful txxnxxpyxaN* come as usual, and they did. {'his is one

of the most cledicated tasks. ,Iust eitting up round a fire in a

hov,,llng Ea-l e or raln, to make sure that'they'donrt try to ta.ke

the r:y.uise Coni,roy$ Out while we are o11 aSleep. AS soon as its
1ight, these women clear up the *haos of the irz'evioirs nightts
siipner and boore from fou$d the fire, wash r:p, and the Guildford
ones even do a watez'run, before ffOing back horne to their own

1ives. They donrt get.nublicity.as treenham viomen and thgy ,

should . lew1p* tkr rna/,; ,@J,( l;j tta^ v"o *rp*Jlr, c)ur^,+arvtd^4n' l.

1ge sat, a11d talked round the f ire; .I'iargaret came lteielc from

h.er day off, and we had a little sing son8. E@ got her vodka

and orange, and Isia had too much on an emut;f l;tomach, and the
rest cf us just eot oulte merry. f was aolng to oo a hlt of
fenre cutfins, but the eveninu; dldntt seem culte right, you
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have to do these things at exactly the right time.firarh.llhw,r/r?ffi

I didnrt think the ivind was quite $]o stron;: that night, and
r di.{..sIeep qulte wel1, but lrarian had moved her van a littlr,
u{ffiiri'"sirt it was going to blovr right oyer , €h* wind must have
just caught her at the wronE angle. satur"daywfrs another day of
conting and golng. f was goin55 to go shoppingin thecar, but
s.omehow there was never enough tirne to get round to it. I,'A*Pffi
tolrl me that she had had to a.ct a$ a tmother f isrrre r to young
\W the night heforer *s the lciC \,ras in a. state, md wanted to
talk. 1u+# said jhat she had stayed in the benrl e r with her,
and had tried to so::t out her prohlems. Anne came during the
morning, anC at about lunch time, ,$a'1ly, fi*$ngnd T decided it
was time to make a start on the new bender rin the common. 'lle
took a sa\,ir, rope, a.nrJ some green bender ma.king material off with
ris. ',Ie spont some time therer os these jobs *ho,-:lfrntt be
rushed, hut also have to...he hidden all the time. At one r:oj.nt
f mana,ged to sash my thumb, and u'ent back to get a r:laster, and
there was fleis. . I:o body had seen her sinoe I had &,ken her to
fhatcham a month before, hut she has been sortlng out her 1ife,
and is now living in a woments cooperative 1n f,ondoh. It was good

to see her aaain, so she came with me, and we talked with tr{arion
who was practising (with a lot of interrurtions) ner acnorri&drnu^p.iua.1
on an out of the way path. We went on to the bender and did
some more work on it, t).ing it down andcovering it with Sorse,
ele, 'de were rather peturbed to see traro stangers gathering
wood on the common, and ileis, Ha::ion and I deeided to find out
who they viere. I had seen two vast mobile homes on lorry bases
parked not far from us, so we went along there. The first thing
we saw as we apuroached, were half a dozen bantams coming oui
of their home, down a remp at the bottom of one vanl ferry and

.llominlque introduciled theflselves and askedfr:s in. fhey 1lve in
1!uxury, but they assured usr everthing they hati and ate, came

out of, dustl:ins . fhey travel all the time, I)ominlque rnainly in
the mountalne in Trance, and Terry, wherever the whim takes him,
He described himsillf as an aged h1ppy, andhe certainly had the right
lensth katxx red hair a ndbeard. We talkedto them for ages , and *
in the end asketl T)ominique to the camp fire for supper with us.
fheir 1if e style is happy and free, and they seeraed not on1;r
contented hut peaceful a,nd assured. f t makes you wonder why ?ulb
€ffi 1ive4 1n houses with tel11rs and all mod cons. They had

made all the bodywork on the two vans, and had one eaeh as they
didn,t always rsant to fio to the same r:laces at the same time,
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The.Y did thelr seavenging on their bikes, which the;r kept
tied to the hack of their vans. mer:y sra.idthat he spent quite
a l-,rt of time *leaning up the area that he was parred iri, so

that on the w hole the councils accepted him on thelr grounri.
Fack at the eamp there was a feelingof tension around, and

f sia told us what had haprened. em had been ta1)ri.ng to her,
and she malntained that T\#EWfr ]nad heen ra.ther" more than just
rnotherly to her, and IE was very urset and wanted to leave.
Ch God , thatn all we r,'rant in t?:.e wa1,r of n::oblems. truise, wind ,
solciiers, eo1d, etc, iade into insigfiifigance compared with this.
r,{e all know that trtffiH, to put it mi1d1;1 is in a baci mental
state at present, E# EEs admits she is in care at a speclal
schoo1.ilherewaSnosignoty.mthateveni.ng;shehad
sone off to hed early, and the Swedj"sh women said that 6A
could sta;,r in their hender with themr &s it was not a good thlng
for her to be on her own. We d ecided to leave this prcble:n r:ntil
the next day.

Sunday was lfii1d, soft and darnp, more like autumn than
snring, with uncoveretl ha.ir chanaing colour as the tiny rain
drops built upl'%ty, Tsj.a and I decided to 8o shopping in
Thatcham :or m11k and staples r &s no one had got an1.'thing f or a

couple of days. T rea1ly thlnk our most important item was

cat t s food ! mhe people{of mhatcharn seem to accept us quite
we11, a.nd although we are occasionally stareri et, there is no

a.huse. i,fe weren't there long, iut bW the time we got hack to
0r &r,se $ate, the visitors weve there in full foi'ce. $itting
round the camp fire wj"th ::&,rl€r& s# mike and do1ly hirds was

a hlack man whose faee was famlliar to ne from the te11y. I{e

said the.t he and his friend had been tc Greenharr to do some

filming at ^hristmas time, and they had cone back asain to do some

nor6. :l'sat down next to Ann and K*y, while Hargtlr:et talked to
thls Oto66 r,,rho told us his name was ilenny (fyncfr). Jt wag all
rathe:: predictable, hut after only a few minuteds $ally and

1leis apneared through the trees, looking verlr detirmlned. ilhey
asked 'renny what the f i1m was for, and he anti the other man said
for the a

the camer

ves . I r.,Ihat archives ? | asked 11els . t lTy archives I

mitted. They were then as'ed what risht had they to
burst into someonets eitting room (whieh is rvhat orjr cary! fire
area is) and record us without so much as a. hy-ytlur-1eave.
l1eis said tha.t she remembered that rather the sarne thlng had

hapnened a.t thristma.s time, anti she felt they should leave. "fow,
they we?e sha.tteretl , hut af ter a t,it of arguement, Sot up and

l-eft us r with comments ahout heligerent women etc, but what was

rchi
Yt .lr\.aan

A
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lnte-,estinq was tha.t even whenrt the two nsonen with them were

asked dlrect questions, they weret-qo{maf e dominatec thab they

hardl..r Bngwol-ad. T know damn well that thi* does not do tire
ireenham tlnager nuch good but the jntrusion -f this sort
ls dcne rCIithnut any symnathy or unrlerstanding "iJTi*E "1*
doing. Another tlrpe of *'ourist we get is the cal^''vt1lch rlves
rrery s1ow13, past, perhaps stons and takes a choto, then :i'ov€s

on. 1ltrho the hell alie these peonle? they have come to see the

fr:eaks in the *ao, i:r-rt tia.rentt ston and Eet involved' ':lthough
to Set tn our gate, they have to drive off the 'oad anri Co an

actual detour, so tner*{l-s *.offi"rr"* of just driving paet' rf
you sta"nd a.nd look them in the €Ye, they turn away, w8 are I
just a $pectacle like a burnt down building r^ihich made the

news on the telly the nighf before. *hey just want to say tha.t

theyrve seen us. T must say that mr:st oil our visitors are

1ove1y *hey come to give surnort' open the boots of their
cal:s, produce food, wo,:d, clothes, blankets, drink' money.

'"ost of them wear sood waltm clothee and footWi'ar *-nd when they

a.re sitting.rounti the fire, havine a coffee' sometimes Ttm not

,fiure if they a::e r.esidents frorn othe,r gates r oI just day

visitors. Fhe one sure way to te1l is to look at their hands.

*he colour is {quite cifferent'
I couple of hours after thc rrenny Lynch epidsr:de, a. mini

bris drew up ':.ith nale and i"emale students from Leicester
'I'lniverslty, fhey wanted to f,ilm usl 'hey .'\rere a hit; surprised

hut in the end quite asreea-ble thai all the filrning and inter-
i'zj-e-#ing shol;1d be done by the lvomen and the men could watch'

but not enter into the disct.tssion. They just asked permj-ssion

to take a fer,r still plcs, which**ii*Rit*, :,he interview, vnich

ya{r Anne and T mostly sa.ve{with Fruce l{ent turnpng up in the

middle of , to iistrihute l"rars }ars" *-hich he s a'id he thought

vrould he r-ath.er rliffer;,nt from the usual gj-fts) the women

crew qsfeed that we wera correct in wantinq them to keep the

n'len out cl' 11rsrr,a.Y, and thelr said that they vrould be back on

their oi\rn sometime soon.

6lfce a,s all these people were, T neederl a hit oi fresh a.ir

:1d neacer $o r,vent for a wa.1k with 41eis, havin'C Cone Some wood

chopning and sorting for relaxation. "ie ivent along the fence

touiards the fe1low la{e, a{drifi;# some of the wOy with a iroung

r\ioma.n whose f a.ther is a :/ent "tountY CouncillOr, very tr:nservative

end rlqht wing. .rj.s da.urhter" 11ves in "nertiyshire. I donrt

think youtll ever set he:: to your po1ltica1 way of thinking,
lir Pete:i: Heath.
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rill was the::e when we got back* -so we had a, talk u,1th her

an,,1 cthers. .}r]' thls time the visitors rd€lr€ leavingr so it
was getting quiet{x*, Kay and Tsia were going to come to
T",ondon with me 1n the car, so we arra.nged a ?am start. Our
niktt watch was from ',rlales, l{ag had come earller and her two
friends earne after supper. The Swedieh women cooke<l the mea1,

and we found the bottle of ftehfitgh scotch ',dLnd wine donated
du::i-ng the day. I e.lso felt a great urge to do a l1tte
cut'iingr so l,nn sa"id she would come with me. frtnfortuna.tely it
!'/as a very quiet, sti11 night, hut we did a;etour round past
the shit pits and up to the road 

"*& the 'ittle cluster of
trees. Ws hid quietly in them for a moment or two until the
patrolllng soLdie:: was some vray offr then f snipped hauplly for:
some moments, I almost got my triansle in fact, before Anne said
hs r^ra.s eoming back. yle retreateC lnto the trees anri went hack
tr: the ca.m'o fire. All very satisfying, I dc think that I brave

to keep my hand in, end the fence in disrepair. fn"t* r*u no

sign of orargaret; Sally, l1eis, ina.rqaret a nd'T felt that we

should tallq to her, hut although -w*e looked q:uite a. few times
in the errenins, there was no sign of her. Actrrally 1n the end'

we founri that she harl been down to the traveliing peonle and

snent hour"s with them. When she came back to the camp she ta,lked
to the night watch for hours, and seemed Q,uite alrlght' rather
high, hut not too bad, then went off and slept in her car. ii1l
and t ha,d to leave any discussion wlth lvTarsaret to Sa11y and

tlels af&er we have fioner
The next mo::ning T eeit,up hefore six and had iiome breakfast

with rinne and the night watch, tefore waking tsay and Ssia. f
left a note i.n marionrs ca.r as $he had qone to hed early the
night hefore. Jill was wanciering around, "bout to g0 to work,
hut thelpthers wers all alseep. f knerv I couldnrt {o there again
for a-trout three to four Seeks. Sa"llyts mnther would ha.ve come

and gone by that tine, and perhaps the whole 0range fiate would

he flat1lened by the hailiffs. I feel an essential part of
G*denham, but Jrm not, or not more than most others. As long as

we know why we are there what we are Coingr w€ will cone back

and he essential fr:r' the time we are there, then ao agaln' hut
always retu::n. Fut that wcrld fioes on withcut ftor however

he.teful tha.b t,:ousht maY ?:e.

hrro


